2018 PGBA MEMBERSHIP

*Each team must join the PGBA ($60 annual fee) before registering for PG tournaments. Membership includes:

Custom PGBA Team Page
After paying the membership fee, your team will receive its very own team page on the Perfect Game website. These pages are fully customizable and can be used to manage every aspect of your team.

View Team Page Example

Information for College Coaches and Scouts
During PG tournaments, your team page will be where scouts and college coaches go for all information about your team. This includes schedules, rosters, pitching rotations, and more. Teams can also use the custom features to post articles, videos, and other information to provide valuable exposure for your players.
Individual and Team Statistics
Perfect Game uses DiamondKast to keep statistics and provide live play-by-play from all core tournaments. These results are used to calculate season-long batting and pitching stats for all players on your PGBA team page. Cumulative team stats are also calculated and compared to all other teams in your age division.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM BATTING AVG</th>
<th>AVG RUNS SCORED</th>
<th>AVG RUNS ALLOWED</th>
<th>TEAM Pitching ERA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.282</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/16th of 1088 18U Teams</td>
<td>244th of 1088 18U Teams</td>
<td>48th of 1088 18U Teams</td>
<td>72nd of 1088 18U Teams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Organisation and Team History
All team pages are linked to their PGBA Member Organization, which includes all teams and age divisions within the travel clubs. These pages include organizational history of PG Championships, college commitments, and MLB Draft Prospects. View Sample Organization Page

Questions and Customer Support
Having trouble accessing your PGBA team page? Contact us or click here to view PGBA FAQ.